Aprilia Sr 50 Ditech Ecu Error Codes
Apr 22, 2015. I'm getting error code 18. Any ideas as to what the problem could be? 2013 SR 50.
De-restricted ECU 2.8.0 Owning:Aprilia sr50 factory (piagio) ditech, Hi, i recently bought my first
Aprilia SR 50 Ditech from a friend who knows nothing about it.php?212992-ECU-Error-Codesexplained&highlight=error+codes).

Aprilia Sr50 Ditech Ecu Error Codes. Aprillia sr 50 Ditech.
Problem z roszyfrowaniem kodu błędu. 2004-2012 Aprilia
SR50 Ditech Factory Parts – AF1 Racing.
Same goes for the sr50 di-tech, peugeot jet-ronic crap, and runner di-tech engines. but DiTech
ECU has a diagnostic mode, this is what carbed versions do not then giving another completely
different fault code that points to the same part.
(embedyt)//youtube.com/embed/W7xSlhT9yRM(/embedyt). aprilia sr50 / eBay – Electronics,
Cars, … – Find great deals on eBay for aprilia sr50 yamaha. aprilia sr50 ditech specifications
aprilia dirt bike sprocket aprilia aprilia rsv mille owners aprilia rs250 ecu serial aprilia rs250 fault
code aprilia dealership.

Aprilia Sr 50 Ditech Ecu Error Codes
Download/Read
Aprilia sr50 ditech Error codes???? – ApriliaForum … – Does my SR50 ditech have error codes,
like does the injection check light blink a certain amount. Innovative tank, U.S.A. construction,
characterized by interesting peculiarities and advantages: available in 5 colors and 2 capacity: 10
and 20 litres. ECU 16. ECU 17. ECU 18. ECU 22. ECU 23. INSTRUMENT PANEL. ERROR
CODE. DSB 01. DSB 02. DSB 03. DSB 04. DSB 05. SR 50. Previous page. This web site uses
Cookies. Browsing this site you agree to our use of cookies on our part. The European directive
2009/136/EC (ePrivacy) regulates the use. Aprilia sr 50 Ditech fuel injected 49cc 2007 The
scooter is a good condition, the bike shows no faults on the dash fault reader so no error codes
are listing so.

Working on a Aprilia sr 50 on the ECU piston head and
injector faults variator 70cc kit.
A simple way to make your stock aprilia sr50 ditech to run like a tuned one. How to fix code 43
usb error on windows 7, 8, 8.1 that shows how the OBDKey Fault Code Reader application reads
fault codes of a Citroen Saxo Engine ECU. Forum overview for "Scarabeo Ditech and SR Ditech"
forum on ApriliaForum It isn't an error, but displaying what software version the dash has. TPS
reset and ECU reset don't help, and the only code I get is 20 - temp sensor (always had that). I
just purchased a 2006 SR50 Factory (moroni engine) "ECU Flashed".

Aprilia SR 50 DiTech Gameboytrim / ECU DerestrictionWatch Video Aprilia sr50 ECU piston
head injector fault code info fixing tuning helpWatch Video. Aprilia SR 50 DiTech Finally
Working Well - Howtomoneyguide.com. NOT WORTHED AT ALL changing the ECU.
ditechaddict: @vik2rrr aprox 109 km/h.

Aprilia sr50 ECU piston head injector fault code info fixing tuning help mark Aprilia SR 50 Ditech
Drosselklappe neu anlernen (gilt fr alle 50er einspritzer).

The carburated version was called the SR50, while the direct fuel injection model was called the
SR50 DiTech. Aprilia also varied the graphics on this.
How to Test Stator Ignition CDi, Piaggio 50cc Scooter. PEUGEOT Beep Codes · Zed FULL
Piaggio Xevo 125 - 2 flash error code · Aprilia Sr ditech injektor.

